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~eo1s1on No. . 

In the MAtter of the Applieation ) 
of RAY A. l.N:DE?.sON for Co eert1f- ) 
icste of public convenience and ) 
neeessity to operate an autoeobile) 
truok s~rvioe for the transporta- ) 
tion of fresh fruits. tomatoos. ) 
spinaoh, canned goods, sugar and ) 
other commodities between various } 
pOints and oanneries at Pomona. ) 
OntariO and Cucamonga, California.) 

R. w. X1dd. for Applieant. 

APPLICATIO~ NO. l1698. 

L. C. Zimmerman. for Souther.n Pacific F~11wa~. 
Protestant. 

c. H. Jones. for ?ac1f1c Electric ~ilwa7 Com
pany. Protestant. 

M. Thom:pson. for American ?.ailvmy Express. ?ro
testant. 

Phil Jacob30n. for Zeyetone Express, ?rote stant. 

:BY TFZ COWaSSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding Bay ~. Anderson has made ap~11cetion. 

as ~ended, to the Railroad Co~iszion for en order declaring 

that public convenienoe znd necessity require the operation by 

him o! an autocobile truck service for the transportation of 

fresh fruits and vegetables, canned goodS, sug2r ~d other comood

ities between various points end canneries at ?omona, Claremont, 

Ontario' and Cucamonga. 

?ublic hearings berein were conductea by Exnminer ~il-

liaes at Eiverside. 

" " . 
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A~~licant herein seeks authority to conduct e rather 

wide17 distributed o~eration for the transyortat1on of fresh 

fruits end ~eget2bles between ~o1nt2 of origin and cert~in can

neries, ~articuler11 the c.~eries et ~omons~ Claremont. On-

tario and Cucamonga. Applicant has been in the dr~yage bus-

iness ~or a number of years - actuelly, according to h13 tes

timony, sinco 1916. - end ~t the time of ~ear1ng was tho owner 

of 16 p1ecos of equ1pment worth s'Pl'l"Oximate1y $65~000. on 

which there existed a debt of $4200. A:pplicant o~l"~tes u:c.der 

certificate from this COmmission a re~lar trans~o:rtation serv

ice between dairy ranches in and about Chino and ?omone, and 

Los Angeles, which i3 the only :portion of his bus~e8S for which 

he has heretofore believed a certificate was required. 

In the present procoeding applicant plsced in the 

record ever1 phase of the operetions he hes been conducting for 

~ years ~d asked the Co~ssion to certificate those ~icb 

fall within the purview of the Auto stage ~d~ruck.Tr~nsporta-

tion li.ct. 

A.t the orig1nal hearing the a.ppli cant sought a certif

ie~te for rsd1cl operat1ons. Subsequent to this hearing the 

decision on tbe ~ Moore epplic~tion (~ec1sion No. 15818 on 

~pplioation No. 11303) weS promulgated by this ComQiss1on and 

30 aftected the status of epplicant that permiszion to amend his 

a~plication wee sought and granted. 

~t the henring on the amended cp~lication tho shoWing 

cade was virtuelly of a contractual relation betweon certain 

eanneries und e~plicant, under which he hss transported large 

quantities of fresh fruits and vegetables in season from orchards 
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to !,sekin"g housos. ~hGse movements have 'been prineipally 'be

tween Ennning and ~eaumont and Pomona. ~emet and· San Jactnto and 

J?omoll8,;, '.ana. ?orterville and :UcFarls.nd a.nd ?omone.. ~he tonnage 

tr=ns~orted has 'been large at times, 'but each mO~ement has been 

restrieted to the particular frnit or vegetable harvested, re

zulting in a eontinuous movement over e short period with a 

number of trucks. To a le3ser degree ma~ other movementa have 

been made b1 a~plicant, all destined to particular canneries in 

end sbout ?omona, and all based upon a private contractual re

lationship between a~:p11cant and eonsignees. We ere satisfied 

fro~ the showing in this respect that.cpplicant's bus1noss is ~ow 

and alwayz has been that of a private carr1er~ that his bus1nes3 

is largely the "on call!! or so-culled Ttradie.1 TT o:peration defined. 

in the ~en Moore decision as not within the jurisdiction o! this 

Commission. and that. in addition. it eonsiete of movements ~or 

which applicant has not shown public noed. 

It further appears from the record, perticularly in 

the testimony of Paul R. ?arrish, msne~r of the Cutler-Lobingier 

Peeking Company (formerl~ Goldon State Ca~ar1os) of Qntnr10 

and :omona, and B. C. Horning, fore~n of packing houses of the 

:Pomone. F:ru1 t Growers' ~xchange. having pac k1ng houses at Pomona 

~nd Claremont, that applicant has ~aen conducting a more or 
less reguler movement of ~ackod citrus and deciduoU2 ~its 

from c~er1es at Pomona, Claremont, Ont~rio and Cuc~onga, to 

Los Angeles and Los Anseles harbor. with ~ retur.a movement of 

:3ugar and. packing house supplie s. and a130 of paeking caIlZ 1n 

er~te$, from Los Angelos end Vernon. It was the testimony of 

V~. Parrish thet his packing house Zhip~ed during the 1925 

season from 2500 to 3000 tons to Los ~gele$ harbor~ with onl1 
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a negligible portion transported ~y rail. The re~~inder was 

transported by trnck. the gre~tar proportion mo~1Dg by a~plieant's 

'Vehicles.. S1mile.rmovements were made by this esnner:v in pre

vious years ~d it waS t~e testimon1 of npp11cant that during 

the 1925 season he trans~orted 760 tons of ~acked fruits !ro~ - -
?omone to Los Angeles and 2140 tons ot canned goOds to ~os ~-

gales harbor. These shipments were rather evenly distr1butGd 

over ten months of the calendar year. In fsct~ applicant has 

enjoyed this businoss :practically in its enti~ety since 1919. 

and in addition he hes transported similar commodities for manr 
other packers at the Same pOints of origin. Because of the con

tinuity end regularity of these movements between !ixed termini, 

~d because of the ~ast holding outo! a,plicant to serve all 

c~eries and his present offer to $~cume the duties of a commo~ 

cerrier of such commodities at the rates shown in the applieation~ 

and further because the service maintained is an emergency rapid 

de1i'VeT,1 not maintained by other cerriers, we belie'Ve s~~11eant 

should receive euthorit~ trom this Commi3£ion to transport packed 

end unpacked citrus end dociduouz fruits and canned fruits and 

'Vesetablez trom ?omona, Claremont, Onterio nnd Cucamonga to L03 

!ngele~ and Los Angeles berbor. ~th a return mo'Vement of eanz 
,. 

in crates trom Los Angeles and the city of Vernon. nnd ~gar from 

Los Angeles and Los Angeles h~bo= to the same ~oints, prov1ded 

that theso movements are restricted as to origin and deetinat10n 

to packing houses or canneries at ?omon$~ Claremont, Ontario 

and CucsQonge. There iz no proot. except the testimo~r of n~

plicant, that Similar se~ico botween Remet and Banning and ~os 

Angeles ~d Los ~ngeles ~rbor is reqUired by the ~ublie, and 

~ence this portion of the $~plieation must be denied. 
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We there:t:ore t'i::c.d as a :fact, upon the record herein, 

thet public convenience and nece~e1ty require the operation 

b1 applicant Ray A., Anderson of an automobile truck $e~ice 

for tho trsns~ortation of the commodities specified in the 

preceding paragra~h, and between tho pOints 3pecitied therein, 

and for no o~her service. AS to similar movement betwoen 

Los Angeles snd Los Angeles harbor end Hemet and BanniDg, we 

find. that no public need b.as been shown. vro further :!ind. 

~s a fact that all other mov~ments conducted by ap~licant are 

of a private or eontraetuel nature nnd not between fixed termini 

or over re~lar rOutes, ~d hence not within the jurisdiction. 

o~ t~is Co~asion. 

ORDER 

Bnr A. Anderson ha~ng made app11ention, as amended. 

to the Railroed Commission for an order deelar1ng~hst ~ublic 

convenience and necossity require the o~eret1on by him ot an euto

mobile truck service for the transportation of trash fruits and 

vegetables, canned goods, sugar and other c~od1tie$ between 

various pOinte and canneries et Pocona, Clar~ont, Ontario and 

Cucsconga, public hearings having been held, the matter haVing 

been dul~ submitted and now ~eing ree~v for decision, 

TEE EA!t~OlD CO!~SSION OF ~liE S~TE OF CAtIFORNIA REEE-
. . , . 

BY ~ECL!L~S thst ~ub11e convenience nnd nee~~sit1 require the 

o~rat1on by npplieant Ear A. Anderson of antomobile t~ck serv

ice for the transportation of packed and unpacked c1truz and 

deciduous fruits and canned goods from ~omons, Cl~remont, On

tnrio and Cucamonga to Los kngeles end Los Angeles harbor. and 
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for a return move~ent of sugar and packing house suyplies, 

including cans, shook p metal strapping, wraps, paste and inks, 

from Los ~geles ~nd Los Angelos harbor and Vernon, without 

intermediates; ~rov1ded that ~ll shipments shall originato at 

or be destined to ~~cking houses in Pomonc, Claremont, On

tario or Cucamong~, Over and clong the follOwing routes: 

From ?omona and OntariO via Valley ~oulevsrd, 
Alhnmbra Road end M1zsion EO~d to Los Angeles, and 
between Los ~geles and Los Angeles harbor via 
Earbor ~ruck Boulevnrd; ~lso from the same pOints 
to Los Angeles harbor via Valley Boulevard to ?ico 
Road p thence to Seventh Street, 1~ittier, thence 
west 'co Downey-Clearwater Rosd and Compton Boule
v~rd to Earbor ~ruck Eoule7srd. ~rom Clar~ont 
via ~enth Street and San !ntonio Boulevardp thence 
via 'Valley Boulevard over either of tho routes 
above described to Los lngeles or Los Angelos harbor. 
Froe ~camonga vi~ ~~asti Road and Colton-Dloomington 
Ro~d to Onterio, thence via Valley Eouleverd, using 
the same routes tro~ the east to Los Angeles or 
Los An~les harbor, thence by either Santa Fe Av~nue 
or Harbor ~rue k Boulevarcl to Ve mon. snd returning 
e3stwardly over either of said routes; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED thnt a certificate ,of public 

convenience end necese1ty therefor be and the same is hereby 

granted, subject to the follOwing conditions: 

I. A:9:plicant Eay A. .Anderson shall file \vi th 
this COmmission,w1thin a :period not to exceed 
ten days from date hereof, his written accept
ance of the certificate herein granted. 

II. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, w1thi~ 
$ periOd of not to exccod twenty (20) days 
trom date b,ereoi'. tartff of :rs.tos and ti:le w. 

schedules, such tariff of rates $nd time 
ecb,ed:a.les to be identical wi th ~hoee attache d 
to the a~~lication herein~ or rates and time 
echedules~eatisfactory to the rAilroad Com
mission, ~nd shell commence operation of said 
service within ~ periOd of not to o%ceed 
sixty 1'60) d.ays fro::n the date hereof. 

III. The rights and priviloges herein authorized 
m~y not be sold, leased, trsns~erred nOr 
assigned, nor service thereunder d1.scont1nued, 
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unless the written consent of the ~11rosd 
Commission to such scle, lease. transfer. 
css1gnment or disconttnuance has first been 
secured.. 

IV. No vehicle ~y be operated by a~p11cant 
under the authority hereby granted. unless 
sueh vehicle is owned by n~~lieant or is 
leased by him under a c~tract or agreement 
on a oasis sstiatactor.1 to the Railroed 
Commission. 

IT IS EEBEBY F~EE? ORDERED that the ~pp11ca

t10n herein, in so tar as it relates to trans~ortation service 

between Re~et and. Bnnning and toz Angeles and Los Angeles hnroor. 

be and the s~e i$ hereby denied; ~d 

IT IS E:EREBY PUP~:s::E?' OEDE?3D tl:.o. t in all other 

respects the ap~licst1on herein be and the same 12 hereby dis

missed tor lack 'ot juriSdiction. 

For all ~urpoaes except as hereinbefore stated 

the effective date of thiz order shall be twenty (20) days 

from and atter the date hereof. 
Ie:-

~ated at San Francisco, C~11forn1ap tb1s ~/~6~_ 
j 

d.ey of ~ k~926 •. 

...--....... ..." " . -'" 
"/...,) ; oJ' ," r ... ....... '... ,... 
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